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URGES FAIR

i ILECpLAtf
Kentucky Should Abandon

v Old Partisan Methods

No Party Should Have Majority

Control Tn Any

Precinct

Tlio Leader has heard many expres-

sions

¬

of approval of Its prediction that
Gov Wlllsons administration will for¬

ever bury the hatreds and animosities
of the Goebel contest and asslnation
period of Kentucky history and bring
abou such an Era of Good Feeling

I as prevailed in the Nation under the
Presidency of James Monroe and ali
the developments since tho election
points to this happy consummation-

It is semiof fIcially announced that
Gov Willson will in his Inaugural ad
dress or his message to the General
Asembly urge the creation of abl¬

W partisan commission composed of two
Republicans and two Democrats to ad ¬

minister the affairs of all the asylums

and charitable institutions of Kentucky

and take them absolutely out of poli ¬

tics as has been done in many other
States This would be such an improve ¬

ment over the miserable political sys ¬

tem under which these institutions are
now managed that thoughtful and

b fairmlnded Republicans and Democrats
ought to welcome such a departure
And there is no good reason why the
prisons and Reform Schools of Ken ¬

tucky should nQt also be taken out of
politics and put under the control of

a commission divided equally between
both parties

With such a conservative man as

Mr Willson lu the Governors chair
and both houses of the eGnernl As¬

sembly pretty evenly divided it ought

to be possible for the Republicans and

Democrats to agree upon such nbsg
lutely fair and nonpartisan bills for
redistricting Kentucky into Congres ¬

sional Senatorial an Legislative dis ¬

tricts as would meet the approval of

all and be enacted into laws by com ¬

mon consentthus putting both parties
upon an equal footing in future elfc

tions The Republicans ought to ask
for nothing more and ought to be sat¬

isfied with nothing less than this
Nothing could contribute more to the
era of good ftellng than the repeal of

the Goebel law and the general hodge

podge of vicious and contractory reg¬

istration nnd election laws nand the
passage of an entirely new and co-

herent

¬

election law embodying the
best features of tho tried and approved
systems of other States

The Kentucky system is absolutely
wrong at its very foundation in giv¬

ing one party or tho other majority
control at every stage of the elec-

tion from the State Commission down
through the county boards to the
precinct election officers while the
approved method adopted in recent
years in all tho Northern Sates is

to divide every board equally between

both parties which practically require
an agreement of Republicans and Dem-

ocratsP on every proposition and makes
crooked work or partisanship impos ¬

sible on either side

In Ohio for instance all election
matters are under the control of a
board of four commissioners in each
county two Democrats and two Re¬

publicans selected by the respective
party organizations This board ap-

points

¬

nil registration and election of-

ficers from party lists holds schools

of Instruction as to the proper inter ¬

pretation of the laws lays out the
precincts prints the ballots receives

and counts the returns and certifies
the results The rights of both par

ties are so well guarded the election
officers are so thoroughly drilled in th
laws without regard to party lines an
the spirit of fairness so geneeraliy pre
veils under the system of equal rep-

resent
¬

Uon that there is practically
no controversy on any point In the
proceedings Each party hM Jwo
judges janda clerk In every boot
Iected respective organisa¬

tions and clothed with equal power

Jotwo separate sets of registration books

and tatty sheets are kept and every
thing Is done in dupllcatpsa that each
party has a complete check oq to
other 1 <

l Under the system of equalrepresen
tation Jh everything all opportunity
for party advantage ltthe t 0 ors

elections is eliminated and the results

b are accepted in good spjrjt on all
y

Aidesi 0 bati11 V

Another excellent fcatur of the Ohio
system which we oyeerlooked isquad

t

ronnlal registration Voters are re¬

quired to register only in presidential
years and the duplicate lists are re
talnid from year to year In the per
manent records of tho county Elec-

tion
¬

Board On certain days each year
the registration books are opened In
each precinct for new voters or vo¬

ters who were absent or neglected to
register and transfers are made from
one precinct to another In cases of re-

moval

¬

Citizens of fixed residence
therefore register only once in four
years and the registration lists stand
from year to year This prevents sue
disgraceful scenes as we witness in
Lexington each year on registration
day makes impossible the fraudulent
packing of registration lists on the
eve of every election and does away

with all necessity for the farcial purg-

ing of the books in the County CourtII
when too late to undo the
grant frauds The registration certif-

Icate

¬

Is unknown in Ohio

Why should not Kentucky have such

a law and such a fair blpartisan or
nonpartisan system Would It not-

be worth something to the State to

make elections really free and equal

as the constitution guarantees Lex¬

ington Leade-

rSENSATIONAL TRAGE ¬

DY AT LONDON KY

Former County Attorney James

Sparks Shot and Instant ¬

ly Killed

A special dispatch to the Lou-

Isville

¬

Times says The most sen-

sational
¬

tragedy in the history of

Laurel county occurred here at 1030
oclock a in today James Sparks

former County Attorney now candi-

date

¬

for Commonwealths A rneyand
one of the best and most widelyknow
lawyers In Kentucky was shot and
instantly killed

The shooting was done In the Cir-

cuit

¬

Clerks ofico in the court house
by Robert Boyd Jr Master Commis-

sioner

¬

of the Laurel Circuit Court and
one of the most prominent young at ¬

torneys in this part of the State
Circuit Court Is in session and huni

dead man and created a panic An old

dead man and created a panic An oul
grudge had existed for some time be¬

tween them

trite shooting is said by eyewitness-

es

¬

to have been on slight provocation

and the result of a petty quarrel over
making as Mas¬u settlement Boyd was

ter Commissioner ina suit in which

Sparks represented one side

Sparks took exceptions to Boyds
official conduct In selling the land In
litigation and over fees which he con
tended Boyd was not entitled to

Sparks is said to have been unarmed
Boyd fired at short range Sparks

falling nf his first shot Boyd fired

three shots into his victims body aftei

he was on the floor Sparks and oth-

er

¬

attorneys had brought suit to set
aside the will of the Into Judge Rob ¬

ert Boyd young Boyds uncle in which

young Boyd was made administrator
and had received a good share of an
estate valued at about 200000

Tho suit was brought for Lilly

Hubbs an Illegitimate and only child

of Judge Boyd who was left nothing

and seeks to break the will Sparks
was regarded us an overbearing and

dangerous man Boyd promptly sur-

rendered

¬

to sheriff Swanner and is

nOT in Jail

Maddox Ba fues
At the home of the bride Sunday

Nov 17 Miss Lllllo Maddox and Mr

lames Barnes were united Jiimarriage

Rov Brown of the BaptIst church

officiating The bride was dainty and

sweet id a beautiful dress of white

the groom strong and manly in the
conventional suit of black Miter the
marriage the bride and groom with

a few near relatives returned to the
homo of the grooms father Mr R
H Barnes where a most sumptuous
repast was served Every delicacy of

thq season in the epclures most ap ¬

proved style + charmed the eye and

tickled the palate These young people

a < starting irethls n w with tile

love and good wishes gt all their
friends and neighbors Qoshen wel ¬

comes Mrs Barnes and hopes she
may bea potent factor for good in

urcommunityA
District meeting

L am requested to announce that
the next Hartford Maglsteerlal Dis¬

trict union will bo held at Union school
on Saturday November 23 Ev

Ew cprdlajly invited lto attend
called to order promptly at 10

Lm E G AUSTIN Pres

vfti n

IIMMONIOUMEETINGATOVENSHOIIC

Reports Show Large Percent
of Tobacco Pooled

o

National Board also Holds Impor ¬

tant Business Sessions With

Several Members Present

Pursuant to call the Green River
Tobacco Growers Association met at
Owensboro WedaslayaA great deal

business was transactedlorThe representation was much larger
than was expected on account of tho
bad weather A delegation was pres ¬

ent from Spencer county Indiana and
these men promised that they would
act In concert with the Green River
district in all its work to control tile
sale of the 196 7 crop There was a
delegation from the Stemming district
also and the visit of this body was
also a good omen Tho national board
was also in session and on the whole
tho meeting was one of the most Im-

portant
¬

yet held The delegations were
all enthusiastic They are more de-

termined
¬

than over that they and thet
work shall not fail There was per ¬

fect harmony throughout the whole
meeting and the business in hand was
attended to with directness

One of the first matters taken up
was tune reports of the pooling In the
different counties

The Beaver Dam local reported a
membership of 150 members and all
pledged Reports from other Ohio
county locals showed all the tobacco
belonglui1g4to A S of E members and
considerable of that belonging to non
members as pledged The general re ¬

port showed that about 90 per cent
of tho countys tobacco was pledged
to the Louisville pool The total crop
in Ohio county is reported to be
about two and a half million pounds

E n McEucn reported for McLean
county He said about 900000 pounds
had been pledged on October 10 and
about 850000 pounds slnco then and
that pledges for 500000 pounds wen1
out The total pledged was about
2250000 pounds and the estimated
crop Is 3250000 pounds

Only about six cross are unpledged
on the south side of tho river in Mc ¬

C1EuenfigIures
least 90 per cent of the crop was pool ¬

edT
S Coke J C Tinius and S B

Leo reported about 5000000 pounds
pooled in Davless Tire estimated
crop is 10000000 pounds About 200

000 pounds of the 5000000 pounds
pledged for delivery In Daviess coun-

ty
¬

was from Ohio county-

J W Dunn reported that at least
50 per cent of the countys tobacco wns
pooled to the Louisville warheouse
Ho said that this was considerable mor
than was pledged to the regular A
S of E last year the other pledges
being to the home warehouse com ¬

pany

Mr Jarboe of the Hardlnsburg local
reported every pound in his local
pledged but he could give no definite
figures for the whole county He said
there was a little scare over tho finan ¬

cial situation but he felt sure thai half
of the countys crop of 3000000
pounds was pledged

The following were the delegates
from Ohio county

John Sandefer J P Foster Robert
Plummer Albert Cox T F Tanner
J R Wilson J C Coppago J A

Webster P V Humble John Robin-
son

¬

The National Board of Directors
held a meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the Columbus hotel with all the
members present With tho ex ell
tlon of LoT Evans of RIpley 0
all the members of this board are-

entuckians and all but C M Han-

na of Shelbyville live In this imtile
dlate section of tho State The meet
h1gof the board was secret and no
announcement has been made as to
what the purpose of the meeting was
or what was ncompllshed

The county finance Committee re¬

ported that it was unable to an¬

nounce a date for the opening of
pooling houses

Mr and Mrs Cninn Entertain
Entertained at the home of Mr and

Mrs 0 C Chlnns Saturday night
November 16 1907 Some excellent
music was rendered by the Sulphur
Springs string band Messrs Murry

r
c u

j Daniel Charlie Steward Raymon nan
iej follower by the Cbinn bandVThose
present were Misses Babe Steward
Shula Robin6onMaymee TaylorBertle
Ross OUle Pulkerson Stella Wilson
Minnie Maddox Ethel Wilson Ruth
Qulmm Blanchp Chlnn Fern Wilson
Bessie and Jessie china Lillian Ful
person Emmer Wilson Messrs John
Robinson Elvis Chinn Murry Daniel
l arlln Robinson Niirbert Ross Char ¬

lie Steward Harrison Mnddox Ronda
Wade Shelby Roblnsoif Adrian Wil ¬

son Carroll Chapman Claude Ful
kerson Willie Robinson Raymon Dan-
Iel

¬

Gordon Reid Roy Halls Thomas
Williams Herman Stewart Gus Den-
ton Ike Hines Heerchell Ross Roy
Quinn Jut Robinson Alvin Chin
Hiram Brown Gordon Chinn Edd
Crunk Willie Chinn Percel Brown
Clay Brown Henry Chapman Thor ¬

as Engler Charlie GrantCharlle El ¬

liott

She Refused to Pay
Wabash Ind Nov 14 Boasting

that she had more than 4000 in
certificates of deposits In her pocket
all the time she was in jail Mrs
Lucy Burrls a wealthy landowner
was released today when her son
paid her tine of one cent and costs
for assault and battery on her farm
tenant Tom Slvets As a matter of
principle sire refused to pay

FOUR PRISONERS BREAK

JAIL AT HENDERSON

Hole Sawed Through Roofs of

Cells Enable Men to
Escape

Henderson Ky Nov 19 Between
2 and 4 oclock this morning four pris ¬

Duels made their escape from the Hen
derson county jail by cutting through
a quarterinch sheet iron at the top
of their cells and climbing ten or
twelve feet to the cupola and letting
th6lt elves to the grouirif by means of
a made of twisted blankets TIll
work was apparently done with fileS
or saws It was a firstclass Job and
looked as if it had been executed by
by ai skilled machinist Tho prisoners
were white men and are as followstwentyoneIyears formerly in the navy charged
with the murder of Curtis Gilmore
in this county75 reward Frank Clark
aged fiftytwo years charged with the
murder of George tv Pritchett in this

PalmeltwelltyI
one years charged with receiving
stolen goods 50 reward This is the
third jail delivery since the construc ¬

ion of the present Jail about thir ¬

tyeight years ago
I

Death of Little David Williams
I A Shawncetown Illinois paper con ¬

nits the following
Little David Williams fouryearold

sou of Dr and Mrs J R Williams
I

who had beets lying at the point of
death for Just two months past

t away Thursday November 14 at eight
oclock to dwell with tho Angels
above

He was first afflicted with diphther ¬

ia That disease left him In a weal
condition and kidney trouble follow-

ed

¬
I

For the pasttwo weeks he scant
I

cd to be improving some and all were

hopeful he would recover A few days
ago he became worse ahd began sink
Ins

t-

The little fellow notwithstanding
his long suffering was conscious un-

til
¬

death He was n bright and lov ¬

able child and all during his illness
and intense suffering he bore up
and seemed to be satisfied as long
as papa and mamma were with him
Ton minutes before ho died he cal

lIed for hjs papa and while he was so

ho could not move ho stretched
out his little lips and called for his
papa to kiss him His mother then
came tQ his bedside and ho called for
her to kiss him She did so and the
little fellow closed his eyes and died
as though he but went to sleep

Funeral serrvlces were held from
t lib M E Church Saturday afternoon
and the remains were interred at West
wood cemetery

Dr andM rs Williams are both na¬
I

tives of Ohio county and have the
I

deepest sympathy of a large number
of relatives and friends here

Card of Thanks
I desire to return my thanks to
thedmembers of the local lodge of Red

Men for a nice donation made mo be¬

fore leaving Hartford
I MRS OSCAR MIDKIFF

ir

EOIE TOBACCO IN

A ROOD POSITION

Taylor Believes Sale Will

Soon Be Made

Very Little Green River Tobacco

In Britain How it Is

Manufactured

TaylorGcorge M who spent sev ¬

ural weeks in Great Britain as the
representative of the Green River
Equhy Warehouse company wnich
Is located in Owonsboro pus return ¬

ed home and expresses the Opinion
that the tobacco whipped by his
company to Liverpool is in a strong
position and will shortly bo sold
owing to the fact that there Is very
little Green river or Owensboro to
baco as it is called in Britain in
bonded warehouses In that country
He says that ho was surprises to find
so little Green river tobaco in rGeat

BritainSpeaking
of his experience in Eng ¬

land Mr Taylor said The tobacco
trade over there is very much Inter¬

ested In tire tobacco growers organi-
zation

¬

In this country Our pur¬

poses and intentions are very much
misunderstood but one thing they
give us credit for raising the price
They do not like us much because
wo have raised the pricebut they
have no particular fight against us
as long as they can buy tobaco from
us us cheap as from anyone else

Tobacco continued Mr Taylor
Is one of tho greatest sources of

government revenues in Great Britain
As soon as it arives from America
It is placed In bonded warehouses
and the government takes a sample
by which it is sold There is a duty
of seventytwo cents a pound on to¬

bacco but this is not paid by the
shipper When a manufacturer gets
ready to use a certain shipment of
tobacco lie pays the duty and takes
It out of the bonded warehouse
This duty of course makes the
manufactured products sell high and
tobacco is economically used Still
the use of tobacco Is very near uni-

versal
¬

Most of it is smoked very
little chewed

It is amusing to see an old Eng-

lishman

¬

smoku his pipe He empties
the ashes out into the palm of Ills
hand puts a little fresh tobacco In

the bottom of the bowl replaces the
ashes on top of It and lights It In
this way he Is enabled to consume
every particle of the tobacco

Green River tobacco or Owensboro
tobacco as it Is called there is used
fur two purposes A considerable par
tlon of it Is spun on machines in long
hard bolls from half an Inch to an
inch in diameter and sold for smoking
purposes in little chunks something
like plug tobacco The other form
In which it Is prepared is what
known as snap tho kind of Isj
A Conan Doyle makes
Holmes consume In quantity where
he Is figuring out his problems In de-

tective science Snap Is really the
worklngmans tobacco It Is cut very

fine amid put up in packages I

I

FOR THE BUSY READER
I

I

The tobaco growers not members of
tho American Society of Equity met
Wednesday at Mt Sterling and adopted
resolutions pledging themselves not to
raise a crop of tobacco In 190S j

t

Twentyfive thousand dollars was
raised in one day by the congregation

I

of Settle Memorial Methodist church in
pwensboroto pay the debt on the new
building which has been erected at a
cost of 70000

S

The Now York Court of Appeals has
decided that the bill passed at the last
session of the legislature providing
for n recount of tho votes cast at the
mayorality election In Now York City
in November 1905 Is unconstitutional

S

Bankers capitalists and financiers
In New York generally approved tine

action of Secretary Cortelyou In is-

suing 50000000 of Panama bonds and
100000000 of certificates of Indebted

nnefes for the relief of the financial
stringency The issue it is tho gener-

al

¬

opinion Is bound to have beneficial
results

d

Officers of the Kentucky State
Guard at a tnectlns in Frankfort
udoptcda code or rules for the regula¬

J

ryiA i 1

tion of the guard and also determined
not to have soldiers at the inaugura ¬

tion of Augustus E Willson unless
Mr Willson requests that a guard be
provided The reason given is that
the funds will not permit

A petition asking the pardon of
Henry Youtsey convicted of complic ¬

ity In the murder of William Goebel
has been prepared by Youtsey and will
be circulated in Frankfort and Frank ¬

lin county An effort will be made
to get Democrats to sign it and the
paper will be presented to Gov Beck
ham before he goes out of office on
December 10

55
The State Board of Election Com-

missioners
¬

met in Frankfort to can-

vass
¬

the returns from tho election of
November 5 but as four counties had
not sent In the official vote an ad-

journment
¬

was taken until next Mo-
nday

¬

A dispute has arisen in one of
the mountain judicial districts and the
courts will have to decide the question
of who Is elected

DESERTER ARRESTED-

AFTER FOUR YEARS

Isaac L Bratcher Liked Hills and

Fertile Fields in Ohio

County

After avoiding the agents of Undo
Sam for nearly four years Isaac L
Bratcher twentysix years of age
was arrested Saturday at his homo
near IIorse Branch on tho charge of
deserting from the United States ar¬

my The arrest was made by Deputy
United States Marshal Amont Tho
prisoner was brought to Owensboro
and taken to Cincinnati last night by
Deputy Ament

Bratcher enlisted in the United
Stales army on July 101902 He
Is charged with deserting from the
army on September 2 1U03 Deputy
Marshal Ament learned that Bratcher
had returned 10 his home in Ohio
county and he left for Horse Branch
on Thursday He located his man
near Horse Drancii and placed him
under arrest Uratchers reason for
deserting Is that Ill did riot curt for
the life of a soldier and preferred the
hills aril tenth nllys of Ohio coun ¬

ty Owennsboro Messenger

Valuable Farm for Sale
One hundred and sixteen acre farm

situated on the Hartford and Owens¬

boro road eight miles from Hartford
twenty miles frog Owensboro All

under state of cultivation good dwel-

ling
¬

and outbuildings Three never
falling springs Eight lucres in fine
meadow orchard etc

For terms apply to Barnctt Smith
Republican office

COUGH

INSURANCEREXALL

JUICE is the
most economical insurance against

coughs you can get One large

bottle will Insure a whole family

against coughs colds And grippe

for a whole year Cheap insurance

Isnt it The first dosejust one

teaspoonful will relievo your cough

four doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever
had and we guarantee it like all the
Rexall Remedies in that if you Pare

not perfectlysatisfiedall you have

to dots return the bottle and get
your money

RBXAti CHERRY JUICE COUGH

SYRUP Is pleasant to take tart and
taStyand children like it

Per bottle 25c SOc 100

James H Williams
i dlrr-

The Slte
t t

J
1R


